Look for a link to sign up on the banner of our homepage at www.fairhopeumc.org,
or follow this link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B4DAFAE2CA0F49-homecoming)

Worship Needs…
Volunteers Needed… If you have been looking for a way to serve at Fairhope United Methodist
Church, we are in need of greeters for our Sunday morning services. We are also looking for a
volunteer to prepare welcome packets for visitors. For more information, please contact Alicia Searcy
at 251-554-8533 or by email alicia.searcy@gmail.com.

Here is a brief summary of our current stewardship:
Offering Received June 13, 2021 – $33,935
(Online - $9,099 ~ Mail/Personal delivery - $24,836)
For those of you who would like to bring your offering to the church, we have a mail slot located in the
door across from the glass doors in the breezeway entrance of the education building. Thank you so
much for your continued support to Fairhope United Methodist Church.
Jeff White, Business Administrator

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
The Gathering: June 20, 2021
OPENING SONG

Love the Lord

Shea White, Praise Team

CALL TO WORSHIP
Who among you is seeking the wisdom of God?
We long to hear God’s Word spoken to our hearts.
Who among you is seeking God’s bright and holy truth?
We long to learn the ways of wisdom and righteousness.
Who among you is seeking a Spirit-filled life?
We long to live lives of holiness and light.
God grants God’s wisdom generously to all who ask.
Come near, people of God!
Let us worship in wisdom and truth.
OPENING PRAYER
God of holy wisdom, we are seekers on the way to a deeper wisdom and a wider vision. Our
lives are full of information and opinions, but in the midst of it all we long to hear the voice
of wisdom – Your wisdom, God –cutting through the noise and teaching us how to live.
Give wisdom to our hearts and understanding to our minds. Amen
SINGING OUR PRAISES

You Are So Good To Me
Come Thou Fount

CELEBRATION OF MINISTRY
OFFERING

Promises Never Fail

Hannah Kingry, soloist
Children 4 years-2nd grade can meet at the side doors for Children’s Church.
They are to be picked up immediately following the service in the CLC Fellowship Hall.
Nursery is also available for children 4 years and younger in the Education Building.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
God, source of all light, by your Word you give light to the soul.
Pour out upon us the spirit of wisdom and understanding
that, being taught by you in Holy Scripture,
our hearts and minds may be opened to know the things
that pertain to life and holiness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

TESTAMENT READING
SERMON

Proverbs 9:1-10
“The Power of Wisdom”

Rev. Ontonio Christie

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
SENDING FORTH
CLOSING SONG
Leading Worship Today: Rev. Ontonio Christie
Music: Shea White and Praise Band
Media and Sound: Robert Hammon, Jamie Waldhour, Amelia Koser

We love knowing you were here today. Thank you for choosing to worship with Fairhope
UMC! If you are a member, regular attender or a visitor, scan this QR code and register your
attendance for today.

Prayers for the People
Medical personnel and first responders
Sympathies:
Marlene Robinson in the loss of her husband and Shelley Turnbull and family in the loss of
her father, Chuck Robinson.
Family and friends of Pat Grubbs.
Dale Mozley in the death of her husband, Paul.
Volunteers Needed!
If you have been looking for a way to serve at Fairhope United Methodist Church, we are in need of
greeters for our Sunday morning services. We are also looking for a volunteer to prepare welcome
packets for visitors. For more information, please contact Alicia Searcy at 251-554-8533 or by email
alicia.searcy@gmail.com.

Summer Sermon Series
Words to Live By

This summer, we will all be “diving deeper” into God’s word as
your pastors share some of their favorite “words to live by” as
found throughout the Old and New Testaments. We will offer this
in two parts, June 6th-July 4th and July 11th-August 8th.

Here is the tentative preaching schedule for the summer Sundays:
Part 1:
June 20th
June 27th
July 4
Part 2:
July 11th
July 18th
July 25
August 1
August 8

Focus

Traditional

Gathering

Proverbs
Gospel
Epistle

Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker

Rev. Christie
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan

Old Testament
Psalms
Proverbs
Gospel
Epistle

Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan
Rev. Christie
Rev. Christie

Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan

Sunday Night
July 11th
Sanctuary, 6-7:00 pm

Mi

Look for a link to sign up on the banner of our homepage at www.fairhopeumc.org, or follow this
link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B4DAFAE2CA0F49-homecoming)

Worship Needs…
Flower Calendar… We still have available Sunday dates to place flowers on the altar in the
sanctuary. The flower calendar is in the hall outside of the main office if you would like to sign up or
you can call the church office and ask for Julia for more information.
Volunteers Needed… If you have been looking for a way to serve at Fairhope United Methodist
Church, we are in need of greeters for our Sunday morning services. We are also looking for a
volunteer to prepare welcome packets for visitors. For more information, please contact Alicia Searcy
at 251-554-8533 or by email alicia.searcy@gmail.com.

Here is a brief summary of our current stewardship:
Offering Received June 13, 2021 – $33,935
(Online - $9,099 ~ Mail/Personal delivery - $24,836)
For those of you who would like to bring your offering to the church, we have a mail slot located in the
door across from the glass doors in the breezeway entrance of the education building. Thank you so
much for your continued support to Fairhope United Methodist Church.
Jeff White, Business Administrator

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
June 20, 2021
All Nature Sings

PRELUDE

Fedak

WELCOME AND MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
With what shall I come before the Lord?
I will give God my first and my best.
I will not offer to the Lord that which has cost me nothing,
but will return to God every good and perfect gift. Great is God’s faithfulness!
PRAYER OF THE DAY
O Eternal God, our hearts desire the warmth of your love this day. Increase our longing for
Christ our Savior and give us the strength to grow in love, that the dawn of his coming may
find us rejoicing in his presence and welcoming the light of this truth. We ask this in the
name of Jesus the Lord. Amen.
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

HYMN

Hymn #400

THE APOSTLES’ CREED
GLORIA PATRI
OFFERING
DOXOLOGY
CHILDREN’S MOMENT (11:00)
Children 4 years-2nd grade can meet at the side doors for Children’s Church.
They are to be picked up immediately following the service in the CLC Fellowship Hall.
Nursery is also available for children 4 years and younger in the Education Building.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
O Lord, your Word is a lamp to our feet and a light to our path. Give us grace to receive your
truth in faith and love, and strength to follow on the path you set before us; through Jesus
Christ, Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSONS

First Lesson : Galatians 5:22-25
Second Lesson: Proverbs 25:28
HYMN OF PREPARATION

O Word of God Incarnate
vs. 1 & 4
“A City on a Hill”

SERMON

Hymn #598
Rev. Laura Parker

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
A Charge to Keep I Have

CLOSING HYMN

Hymn #413

SENDING FORTH
Fanfare on “God of Our Fathers“

POSTLUDE

Penfield

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God
and in honor of what would have been our parents 56th Wedding Anniversary
by Wendy, Robbie and Katie Robertson.
Assisting in Worship Today:
Rev. Laura Parker; Dr. Ann Pearson
Music: John Richardson, Tom Hood
Media: Kaitlyn Hunter
Sound: Robert Hammon, Ann Lyles Tapscott, Peyton Phillips
We love knowing you were here today. Thank you for choosing to worship with Fairhope
UMC! If you are a member, regular attender or a visitor, scan this QR code and register your
attendance for today.

Prayers for the People
Medical personnel and first responders
Sympathies:
Marlene Robinson in the loss of her husband and Shelley Turnbull and family in the loss of
her father, Chuck Robinson
Family and friends of Pat Grubbs.
Dale Mozley in the death of her husband, Paul.

Worship Needs…

Flower Calendar… We still have available Sunday dates to place flowers on the altar in the
sanctuary. The flower calendar is in the hall outside of the main office if you would like to sign up or
you can call the church office and ask for Julia for more information.
Volunteers Needed… If you have been looking for a way to serve at Fairhope United Methodist
Church, we are in need of greeters for our Sunday morning services. We are also looking for a
volunteer to prepare welcome packets for visitors. For more information, please contact Alicia Searcy
at 251-554-8533 or by email alicia.searcy@gmail.com.

Summer Sermon Series
Words to Live By

This summer, we will all be “diving deeper” into God’s word as
your pastors share some of their favorite “words to live by” as
found throughout the Old and New Testaments. We will offer
this in two parts, June 6th-July 4th and July 11th-August 8th.
Here is the tentative preaching schedule for the summer
Sundays:
Part 1:
June 6th
June 13th
June 20th
June 27th
July 4

Focus

Traditional

Gathering

Old Testament
Psalms
Proverbs
Gospel
Epistle

Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker

Rev. Christie
Rev. Christie
Rev. Christie
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan

Part 2:
July 11th
July 18th
July 25
August 1
August 8

Old Testament
Psalms
Proverbs
Gospel
Epistle

Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan
Rev. Christie
Rev. Christie

Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Rev. Parker
Dr. McClellan
Dr. McClellan

Sunday Night
July 11th
Sanctuary, 6-7:00 pm

June 20, 2021

Worship Needs…
Flower Calendar… We still have available Sunday dates to place flowers on the altar in the
sanctuary. The flower calendar is in the hall outside of the main office if you would like to sign up or
you can call the church office and ask for Julia for more information.
Volunteers Needed! If you have been looking for a way to serve at Fairhope United Methodist
Church, we are in need of greeters for our Sunday morning services. We are also looking for a
volunteer to prepare welcome packets for visitors. For more information, please contact Alicia Searcy
at 251-554-8533 or by email alicia.searcy@gmail.com.

Adult Sunday School Update…
All of our adult Sunday School classes are now meeting in-person from 9:45-10:40 on Sunday
mornings. Class descriptions can be found on our website:
https://www.fairhopeumc.org/adultsundayschool/
A few of our classes continue to offer an option to connect by Zoom. If you would like more
information about Zoom options…or if you would like help finding a class that is just right for you,
please contact:
Rev. Laura Parker, Minister of Discipleship
laura.parker@fairhopeumc.org or 251-928-1148

Caring Ministries…
Hospital Visits…

Your Pastoral staff and I would love to know when you are in the hospital so we can come and say a
prayer with you. The hospital is not able to give us hospital admissions information any more so
families are going to need to let us know if you want a visit. Please help us stay connected to one
another.

New Grief Group begins…

Grief Group meets on Monday at 3:00 pm in B-114 of Wesley Hall. If you or someone you know
have experienced a loss of a loved one, dreams that have been shattered and expectations not met,
come and be a part of a healing journey as we seek to find peace in our lives. Suzanne Glass and Dr.
Ann Pearson will be co-leading the group. For more information, contact Dr. Ann Pearson at 251-9281148.

Cancer Care Ministry…

Tough Dogs provided our meal for our first Wednesday night dinner. Thank you to the Tough Dogs
Team for a wonderful evening.
Tough Dogs Cancer Support Group meets Tuesday, June 22 at 12:30 pm in B-114. A zoom option
is available upon request from Dr. Ann Pearson.

OUR VBS RECAP IS WORTH REPEATING …

Our week of ROCKY RAILWAY VBS was absolutely amazing! I want to thank the 130 youth and adult volunteers who
followed their hearts and made the commitment to serve! Because of you, 200 children learned that Jesus’ power is at
work in all life’s circumstances. I’m confident that the children will remember what they learned each day!

Jesus’ power helps us do hard things!
Jesus’ power gives up hope!
Jesus’ power helps us be bold!
Jesus’ power lets us live forever!
Jesus’ power helps us be good friends!

Each year at VBS, we offer the children the opportunity to make a difference by helping others. After all, that is what
God calls us to do. During ROCKY RAILWAY, donations were brought in to support a few different organizations –
Housing First, Baldwin County Child Advocacy Center and Baldwin County DHR. The money is being used to purchase
items for hygiene kits for those without a home in Baldwin and Mobile Counties and fun summer activities to put in
buckets for children in foster care. I am pleased to announce that our VBS families donated over $1,000 for our
mission project!
I’d also like to thank Katja Palumbo and everyone that worked on the wonderful decorations throughout the CLC and
Education Building! It took months of planning to get everything ready but in a few short days we were able to
transform the buildings to look like we were in the Rocky Mountains. Did you know that each year when our VBS is over,
we pass along our decorations to other churches? So far we know that Bay Minette UMC has used them and they will
pass them on to Calvary Baptist in Foley and then they will pass them on to others!
Our rising 5th & 6th graders participated in mission projects each day during VBS. Here’s what they did this year: put
together 500 hygiene kits, served in our Tough Dogs and Pups ministry making 40 chemo care bags, served at Prodisee
Pantry, made and delivered 250 lunches to Fairhope city workers, put together 100 summer activity buckets for children
in foster care and made 130 thank you bags for our VBS volunteers! I’m so proud of how hard they worked and the
difference they made in our community.
Yes, it was indeed a wonderful, powerful five days! I give thanks and praise to God for all he did in us and through us!
Thank you church family for all your support!
Blessings,
Michelle Graham
Director of Children’s Ministries

SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTS THIS SUNDAY!

We begin our one-room class for summer in the CLC Fellowship Hall today. This is for rising K-6th grade. Our PK3 and PK4
children will have Sunday School with Mrs. Tina on the nursery wing in the Education Building. We will return to our
normal schedule on Promotion Sunday on August 8.
Are you willing to serve 1-2 Sundays to teach? All ages are together for the intro of the Bible story then we break into
small groups by grade to discuss and do activities/crafts. Contact Michelle for more information
(michelle.graham@fairhopeumc.org or 251/377-2325).

Student Ministries…

Missions…

